
TegAL NOTICES"
.OP SAWB.

North Carolina, Beaufort county.
Superior court.
Isaac Buqk ors. Interstate Supply Cor¬

poration and F. j. Cunningham.
McKeel-Richardson Hdwt Co. vs. In¬

terstate Supply Corporation and F.
J. Cunningham.
By virtue of order* In the above en¬

titled causes pending in the Superior
court of Beaufort county, made at
December term, 1909, of said court,
the undersigned will, on Monday^he
7th day of February,r 1110, expose
for sale, to the highest bidder, tor
cash, at the courthouse door In said
«ounty at 12 o!clock, noon, the fol¬
lowing described real estate-*"

Those certain tracts or parcel* of(
land lying and being in the County of
Beaufort and 8tate of North Carolina
In Washington township, and In that,
part of said county and township
known as Washington Heights, com¬

prising lota 10, 11, 12, IS, 14 and IB.
together with an alley-way . running
across the end of said lots, In block
No. 41; and lots 1, 2 and S In block
No. 40, together with the South end
of East street, all of which is set out
upon a plot recorded In the' Regis¬
ter's office of Beaufort County, in
Book 140, at Page 352, and which is
hereby referred to; ^ more particu¬
lar desoription of which property is
as follows, towlt: Beginning at the

...JJPfner of King street and Washing¬
ton avenue, and running thencej|long
aiyl with said Washington avenue,
Eastward ly, to the run of Runyan'o
cjreek, about one hundred -and sixty
(160) feet; thence Westwardly and
paralleling the first line herein re¬
cited so that It will strike the divid¬
ing line between lots is hnd 16. In
block No. *41; thence running a

straight, continuous, course across the
South end of East street, snd along
and with the dividing line between
lots Nos. 16 and 10 and. 9 and 10 to
King street; thence Northwardly,
along and with King street, to Wash¬
ington avenue, the beginning.
. Also, immediately upon the sale of
the real eetate above described, the
undersigned will, by virtue of orders
In above entitled causes, sell to the
hlgheet bidder, for cash, at public
auction, at the Sheriff's Offlc* Jn
Beaufort county. Four (4) Office
Chairs, Four (4) Stool Chairs, One
(1) Oak Table. One (1) Oak Desk,
and Eight (8) Volumes of Books.
And Immediately following the sale

of the personal property Just above
described, the undersigneds, will sell,
st pnblic auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, pursuant to said or¬

ders, on the premises heretofore oc-

eupied by the Interstate Supply Cor¬
poration. on Washington Heights.

property, towlt:
About 700 Pounds Nails. 80 Bags

Cement, l Barrel of Cement, 800
Pounds Iron Bolts, sbout 8000 Feet
ef flawed Lumber, about 1000 Ce¬
ment Blocks and 68 Half Blocks. 1
Pump, and such otber^jersonal prop-
frty as was heretofore levied upon

* by virtue of a writ of attachment Is¬
sued la these causes.

This 7th day of January, 1910.
GEO. E. RICKS,
Sheriff Beaufort Co.

Stephen C. Bragaw, ; «

i -j Attorney for Plaintiffs.

BALE OF STOCK AND FIXTURES.
By virtue of the power conferred

upon me by » certain deed of trust
from A. O. Bmltber, dated January 1,
lilt, recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort coun¬

ty, in book 159, page 264, 1 will, onj
Tuesday, the 1st day of February,
1910, at tbe hour of l? o'clock, noon,
offer for sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at public auction, at the
store on Main street heretofore oc¬
cupied by A. & .Smlther, adjoining
the store of J. H. Harris Plumbing
A 8upply Company, all that stock of
goods, wares, merchandise, jewelry
and other effects, transferred to me

by virtue of the aforesaid dee* of
trust, saving and excepting the book
accounta and evidence* of debt.
And by vlrtoa pnd authority, duly

vseted la me, at the same time and
place, 1 win tail, for cash, at puhlie
auction, to the highest bidder, all of
the lUturys, wall cases, counters, par-
tltfaalags and tbe safe, contained In
the said building, and each other
property therein as belonged or bp-
lenge to the sakT A. O. Bmltber.

This 19th day of January, 1910.
STEPHEN C. BRAOAW, .

NOTICE.
All persons having left repair work

at A. O. 8mlther's Jewelry store ean
obtain same by calling at R. L. Stew¬
art's "Jewelry store. In 8av1nga St

/list Co. building.
Januair 7, 1910.
t STEPHEN C. BRAQAW,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
2 have this day Qualified as ado^n-

fetrator of O. T. A. of Mrs. Winnie
White, deceased. All persons Indebt¬
ed to her will please make settle¬
ment with me, and all who may have
claims against her estate are potlfied
to file the same within one year from
this date, duly itemised and verified
aa-preecribed by law in anch cases;
else this notice' will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. '¦ J

This Utb day December, 1909.
W. T. BAILEY, Jr.,

Administrator a T. A of Mrs. Winnie
White.

. mwoumbu xcmcm

To wbom it ntj MK«t:

liB »». .( » T IU.U. »

YOU, Like Other Folks,
want the best your money can buy, bence.
"GET INSURANCE FROM BRAGAW."

Then you've got ir.
WM. BRAGAW & CO.,

Pint Insurance Agents in Washington. N. C.

TO IHE WHOLESALE TRADE
We beg to advise that the CUDAHY PACKINGCO., of South Omaha, Neb., have established a branch

products. Get our prices before buying.Will ha_ve to arrive Monday, one car of best patentflour. 1 car of meal, one car of Cudahy's meats. ' Let
us have your orders.
- PIPPEN & WOOLARD -

wanted"
4 Yotir Insurancefduring 1910.
CARL D. PARKER

2 Geperaf Insurance.FourfYears' Experience.
Havens-Small|Building. 'Phone 85

SUPERB SERVICE

To Baltimorevia Chesapeake SteamshipLineNEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" mod "AUGUSTA." DinIngrooms onSaloon Dacks. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 75 centai; Club Breakfast,25 to M cents. Polite attention and the very best service in every way.We solicit criticism of our service. Leave Norfolk, foot of Jackson st.daily except Sunday 6.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 7 a. at., connecting "withrail lines forPhila.', N. Y., and all points East and West. For all informa¬tion and reservations address
C. I. Chandra*, G. A.; F. R. McMlllin.T. P A., Norfolk, Va.

snd being composed of E. T. Jennette
and Frasier T. Woolard. haa this day
by mutual consent, been dissolved.
E. T. Jennette withdrawing from the
firm. All outstanding obligations of

Frasier T. Woolard and all accounts
due the firm will be received by the
said Woolard. This the 4th day of
Janu^ ^

T. JANNETTE.
F. T. WOOLARD.

wooimra. ini

a^y, 1910.^^
NOTICE.

Ail iota la Cedar Hill (colored)
cemetery will be for sale on and af¬
ter January 1, 1910. All persons de¬
siring lots will communicate with the
cltr dirk aa to pham. The n*ni
or Aldenaea at 1U regular Decem¬
ber meeting alio paaeed the folowlng
ordinance. to-wit: That on and af¬
ter January 1, 1810. the prwaent col¬
ored cemetery new being oaed will be
cloaed and all barlal* auit be In
Cedar IfHl cuaeterj.

v. a. mcauir.
am lern-

Nonci OF KALR.
Br virtue of the power of aale con¬

tained Id a certain deed of truat from
J- W. Murry to W. C. Rodman, true*
tee. dated the Jtth day of September.
1*04, and duly recorded In the office
of the Register or Deed* of Beaufort
county. In book 1*0 at page 1*2. the
anderalgned will on Monday the litb
day of February. 1810. offer for aale
At public auction, for cash, all that
certain tract or parcel «f land, aitu-
ate, lyinp and being In the county of
Beaufort. State of North Carolina,
and 111 Richland townahlp, beginning
on the road leading from J. w.
Kayo's to Spring creek, the tlilrif
line of Zedeklah Mlzon patent croaaea
the same, thence eaatwardly with
aald road 14 chalna, thence north
10 8-4, west 14-two 28-100 chains,
thence aouth 87 8-4 "west 14 chains
to aald Milon patent Una, thence
with aald line aouth 80 1-4 eaat 14
chains, to the beginning, containing
8* acrsa more pr leas, being the same
land deecrlbed In the aforesaid deed
ef truat. Terms of sale. cash.

This the 6th day of Jdnuary, 1*10.
W. C. RODMAN, Trustee.

(Mux.
All persona baring claims agalnet

the partnership of V. O. .Paul *
Brother, which ware In existence at
the' time of the death of r. o. Paul,
which was qa BacemW SO, ia«9,
are hereby notified to exhibit the
aame. to Tillman Paul, ayrvivlng
partner of aald F. O. Paul * Brother,
within twelve months from this date,
or.thla notice wiu be pleaded In bar
of their recbvery. All persona In¬
debted to aald firm are requested to
make Immediate settlement.

This January 4, 1*10.
TILLMAN PAUL,

Surviving partner of F. G. Paul *
Brother.

*
.

NOTICE.
~

Sale Under Mortgage.
Under and 'by virtue of the power

of sale contained In a certain mort¬
gage, executed January 1, »0». by
the Pamlico Iron Works, Inc.. to Rob¬
ert O. Moore, which said mortgage
la recorded in the oQIce or Register
of Dsede of Beaufort county. In book
154, page 885, I will on Thuradly,
the 8rd day of February, 1910, offer
ror aale for caah tt> the hlgheet .bid¬
der, the following deecrlbed property,
to-wit: Ail thoea certain properties,
effects a&4 assets, conveyed by delen
H. Moore and wife to Pamlico Iron
Works., Inc., by dead dated January

and duly recorded la the

320, which said deed is hereby par¬
ticularly referred to. Including a cer¬
tain lease-hold interest or term for
yeara In a piece or parcel of land ly¬
ing and being In the city of Wash¬
ington; county or Beaufort and State
of North Carolina. Situate in the
city of Washington, in that dirlson
thereof known bb Bonner's pld part,
beginning at a point on Bonner street
on the west side thereof, thirty (30)
feet south of the south line of Water
street; thence running with Bonner
street to the rirer; thence with the
river. In a westerly direction, a dis¬
tance of twenty-seven (17) leet;
thence a straight line, In a northerly
direction, parallel with Bonner
street to a point thirty (30) feet

theooe In an easterly direction, paral¬
lel with Water street to "the begin¬
ning. It being the property describ¬
ed to a lease from Joseph A. Farrow
to K. TV Stewart, of record 1p the
offloe of the Register of Deeds for
Beaufort county.

Together with all tine buildings of
whatsoever kind and deecription lo¬
cated upon the lands hereinbefore de¬
scribed# and all other personal prop-'
.rty. of any And every kind a«U de¬
scription, sow located on the said
land or elsewhere, and. owned by the
Pamlico Iroj* Worlca. Inc., or used in
connection with the -machine shop
snd foundry business now being op¬
erated on aald land by the Pamlico
Iron Works, Jikv, also one 2< In. No.
6 Barnes upright drill, one 15 tn
Cushxnsn, 4-Jaw chuck, i-ij in. by 6
in. New Haven lathe, ball geared with
3 chank gear bo* and regular -fix¬
tures, which aald pieces of said ma¬
chinery waa recently purchased by
the Pamlico Iron Works, Ino., from
Smith-Courtney Company. Also all
additions, increase and renewals of
the machinery, sho'p, stock and fix¬
tures, which may_ from. time to time
be added tp^e^fdbnstness. All the
property except the building and tfce
interest in the lesse-bold wilTbe sold
.t 3,1 o'clock a. m. on the premises
of the Pamlico Iron Works shop,

| southwest corner o» Water and Boa-
nar street*. The interest in the lease¬
hold and Ore buildings on ths prem¬
ises will be sold at the eeurt house
door at ii o'clock, m., en mM 3rd
of February, 1910.

This the 3rd day <of January, 19If.'
ROBBRT O. MOORK,

Mortgagee.
Ward A Grimes, Attorneys.

KXBClTTOftB JfOTlCK.

Having qualified as executor' to
the wyi of W. C, Malilson, deceased,
late of Beaufort county. North Caro*-
iina, this la to notify all persons haV-
jlng claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬
dersigned on or before the 3d day of

|Jannary, 1911, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
ease make immediate payment.

F. C. MALLISON,
Executor of W. C. Mslilson, Dec'd

This 3d day of January, 1910.
. . , *

NOTICKOF DISSOLUTION.
Ths business heretofore known ss

J. W. Mayo A Bro., of Aurora, N. C.,
has this day been bought by J. W.
Hoyo. Any bills due by eaid firm
wlU he paid J. W. Mayo, and any in¬
debtedness due the firm Is payable to
J. W. Mayo.

This January *10, lOlO.f-*
J. W. MAYO, if -

H. GILBERT MAYO,
Aurora, If. a

In the home, nothing like for croepr
pneumonia. Price, 24c.

HARDY'S DRUQ STORK
r*.r %

Mr. W. H. Mayo, of South Creek,
arrived ip the city last night

Mr. Charles Powers, of South
Creek, arrived in the city last night.

¦ ¦

Mr. W. C. ftlller returned this
morning from a business trip to Eel-
haven.

« .

MrB- Samuel Wilkinson, of Wiiker-
eon. arrived In the city this morning.

. .

Mr. C. T. Mayo, of 8outh Creek,
arrived in the city last night.

. .

Mr. W. F. Winstead, of Wlnstead-jville, is a visitor in the city this
morning. #

. .

Hon. Harry Stubbs. of the Will-
iamston bar, was in the city today.

* .

.Mr. Tom Litchfield, of Aurora, is
in the city.

. .

Mr. W. A. Thompson, of the Aurora
bar, was in the city this morning.

Mr. C. F. Bland returned this
morning from Aurora.

m m

Mr. Wilson O. Lamb. Jr.. of' Wlll-
iamston, is in the city on business.

. . .

Mr. J. S. Bowers, of Scotland Neck,
brother of Messrs.. Augustus and
Frank Bowers, is a visitor in the city.

99

Mr. Claud Jordan returned this
morning from a business trip to Au¬
rora.

. .

Mr. B. L. Susman returned this
morning from a business trip to Au¬
rora.

. .

Mr. Geo. Hackney returned this
morning from a business trip to Wil¬
son, N. C.

a a
Hon. H. S. Ward left thiB morn¬

ing cm a professional trip to Ply¬
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Jordan, of
Pinetown, are in the city today.

. .

Mr. Charlie Brothers, of Idalia,
paused through the city today on his
.way to Newton, where he expects to
enter college.

. .

Mr. Harry B^Spivey. 6t .Norfolk,
Va., speat last evening is city.

The cut-glass bowl will be the
prise given away at the Gem theater
this evening. The drawing takes
place promptly at 8:30 o'clock. The
pictures last night sustained the well-
earned reputation of the Getn. No
better array has ever been shown In
Washington. Thle evening the man¬
agement promises a program that
will surpass that of last night. Come
early tonight, see a program full of
Interest and entertainment, hear the
sweet music and then draw for the
^riie. Tou might be the lucky one.
Tonight's program' is as folio**: A
Sonambullstlc Hero. melodrama;
Hired, Tired, Fired, comedy. This is
very funny and will amuee you.
Never Again, or 1 Can't Keep Cool,
comedy, another laughable film. A
Country Girl's Peril, comedy drama.
Tou will miea a treat by not going to
the Gem theater this evening.

A. C. U BRIDGK AT WKLDOX.

To Become Independent of The fl. A.
L. -At That Point.

Weldon. N. C,, Jan. 13. Surveys
are now being made and route map¬
ped off for a new steel railroad bridge
over Roanoke river at this place and
two miles of road to tap the main line
of the Atlantic Coast_Llne.rallway .at
Oarysburg, thus obviating the neces-
aity for the Atlantic Coast Line to use
the Seaboard bridge and track from
Garysburg to this point.

For sometime the Atlantic Coast
L4ne Railway Company has been con¬
sidering and preparing plans to bul'.d
a bridge here and to extend its track
to Garysburg.

In the rail of 1877 the Petersburg
snd Weldon railroad (now a part of
the Atlantic Coast Line system) lost
by the great freshet of that year their
steet bridge in Much Island and the
tracks -and road bed were washed
n -vut. Th>s towr caused thi road to
c>ter. into a contract with the Sea¬
board Air Line to use its track from
Oarysburg to Weldon passing over
the Seaboard bridge and the old right
of way was abandoned. Since that
time the Halifax and Northampton
highway bridge has* been constructed
on the old railroad piers.

At present the plan is to build a
Bteel bridge to' cost in the neighbor¬
hood of <(1,000,000 and come into
Weldon in the rear of what Is howI known as the Weldon hotel.

RVrtTl X. RHODKS, WKLL
known rniumuBt. dead.

Birmingham, Ahr, Jan, 13..Gen,
Rufus Napoleon Rhodes, editor of tb£]Birmingham News, and a director of
[the Associated Press, also^ president

STOCKHOLUKRH' MKCTl.VO.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Home Building
ftLoan Association will fc*~fcel4 at
the banking boom of tbe-flaviags *
Trost Co. on Thursday, iaaoary 31.
1 tit, at 4 : jf. m. t

JNO B. SPARROW,

- ¦¦

1 ..
~

of the Southern Publishers' Associa¬
tion, died today after a Ions Illness
from Brlght's disease and arterial
trouble.

General Rhodes was borp In Par-
cagoula, Miss., June 5) 18&«. He mar¬
ried Miss Margaret Smith, of Clarks-
ville, Tenn., in 1883. He read law in
Clarksville and served as city attor¬
ney at that place from 1877 to 1887.
He was a member of the Tennessee
legislature in 1881-1882, and prac¬
ticed law four years in Chicago.

General Rhodes founded the Bir¬
mingham News In 1888, and has been
prominent In public life in the city
and State eyer since. He was a dele¬
gate at large from Alabama to* the
Democratic national conventions In
1892 and 1904. He was namgjl brig¬
adier-general of the State troops in
1898,.at the>beginning of the Spanish-
American war. i

¦MUSICAL PROGRAM AT
I. THE GAIETY TOXICHr.

1. March*, "Fare Thee Well. My
Old Kentucky Home."

2. Waltzes, "Wedding of the]Winds." .

3. Medley overture, "Standard
American Airs."

4 Wilts, "Flyw Away Birdie to
Hpflvpn.'*

5. Two-step, "Novelty." ,
6. Intermezzo, "Le Espagnole."
7. Waltzes, "Love's Gardep."
8. Barn dance, "The Huskin Bee."
9. Waltz. "The Rose of Mexico."
10. Medley march, "Why Don't

You Try?"
Remember the cut-glass bowl Is

given away this evening at 9 o'clock.
Four reels of excellent pictures to¬
night.

POINTING THE WAY.

After observing some of farmer
day's activities as reported In The
Observer of yesterday we could wish
for their more "frequent occurrence,
The address by Dr. Seaman A. Knapp
in Charlotte was exceedingly valuable

|an<l Or Knanp told the
people of North Carolina that they are
using about one-sixth of the State
and getting from that fraction about
one-third the acreage yield which
they should. The opportunities for
development In farming and in fac¬
tory extension are vast. From its
own soil, said Dr. Knapp, North Caro¬
lina could easily support ten million
people. One of his most impressive
showings statistically was when he
declared that the lands reclaimable
by drainage from utter waste to rich¬
ness equal nearly half the total num¬
ber or acre* now iulllVAied.

Facts and figures like these help
the people of North Carolint to real¬
ise what varied fields await their ef¬
forts here at home. The South, as
the last remaining section which of¬
fers cheap, good land, is the section
which offers greatest opportunity for

| increase in farm values and farm pro¬
duction. Its manufacturing achieve¬
ments every one knows. It'has un¬
surpassed natural wealth and it has
people naturally as efficient as any.
The economic blunders of the past are
being outlived. Great is the future
jl^hlcH awaits this section..Charlotte
Observer.

CAUSED ACCIDENT.

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 13. The
North Carolina Corporation Commis¬
sion today conducted a seraching In¬
vestigation into the wreck of a
Southern Railway passenger train
near Greensboro on December 15,
1909.
The coroner who coTid-icted the in-

vestlgation following the wreck and
many prominent men appeared bo-
fore the commission aB' witnesses for

| the Southern Railway.
The pieces of broken rail and tbo

ties wore in evidence and Identified
by thaaoroaar;
The testimony was to the effect

that there was a concealed defect In
the rail, which could not have been
discovered before the accident, and
were of the opinion that this was the-
cause of the accident. The ties were
examined and shown to be good and
strong.
The roadbed was proved to be In

I good condition and constantly in¬
spected.

|* The rail In use 1s considered the
beet on the market.
Among thoee who testified were

experta from the Baltimore and Ohioland the Atlantic Coast Line Railway.

CITY MARKET.
Eggs. . . .25c
Chlekens, grown 25 to 3(k
Spring chickens 10 to 25e
O. &. hides. ...8c
Oreen hides 7c.
Mixed wool 18 to 20c
Tallow S 1-to
Wool, free from burra. ...... 2Qe
Sheerllngs 5 to 10c
Lambskin ." 25 to 40e
Cora,...;. 80c
Lint cotton . 14 1-2
8e$d cotton ^ . 6c

CARD OF THAHKS
I wish to thank the pub¬

lic for their patience while
bakery has been shut

'it of repairs
will have i

[to offer tomorrow.

V-t,no time are we satisfied with past achieve--tv meat; while our business has pro ipered dur¬ing the past year, we wish to still further deserve
your patronage, and during the year 1910 we as¬
sure you it will pay you to make this store YOURSTORE.
The-best of everything is here, and at pricesthat are RIGHT. .When makingupthat new gownconsult the r.riq Styles, and see what pretty gar¬ments you can make by using these patterns. If

you have notalready subscribed to the Paris ModesMagazine, hand us your subscription NOW. 50
cents for 12 big numbers, one each month brimful!of interest.the best magazine in the world at theprice.

Spencer Bros.
Exclusive agents for Paris Patterns.

Prescriptions
Are our specialty. They receive

prompt and careful attention. *

only the purest drugs obtainable
being used. A complete iioe of

Toilet Articles, llubber Goods
and Stationery. Huyler's Candy,
always fresh. Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pens, $2.50 to $4.00.
PHCXE US YOUR WANTS.

WASHINGTON
DRIQ COMPANY

THE GAIETY
P/Ji-'in Cni'iJ Diily

TONIGHT:
POl'R KKKI.S TONIGHT

» 1Unities our regular program
we will run by m|uw4 the l>e-
trolt-l'itteburg HuwvJmil (iiunr,
that pleased so well ln*l night.

UP SAN JLW HILL.A fl»»n
war drama.

UKTTKR THAN* KlfUKH \
very touching drama.

1'IGMY WOULD Thin will
make all laugh who it. t

Follow the
M4rry Crowd

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
AMERICAN SHORXHANJQ^IUJSINESS

COLLEGE, Dikh^m, N. C.
The ONLY Business College In the Carolina® presided over by loeor-

porated Accountant and Auditor.a sufficient guarantee of Its superi¬
ority.
? ????? ????????? This coupon when signed an4
? GOOD FOR ? handed or mailed to us will bo ae-
? #35.00 ? cepted for Its FACE VALOR tm

? on a complete combined coarse ? part payment for TUITION on any
? or ? unlimited scholarship purchased «T

? tao.QQ ?. us on or before January 15. 1919*
? on any complete single course. ? Only one coupon accepted Croat

? ????? ????????? each person.
COURSES OF STUDY: Bookkeeping. 8horthand, Typewriting, Tele¬

graphy, Penmanship, English Branches, Etc.
Expert Faculty.^Railroad Fare Paid.Positions Guaranteed.

Name - Address . . .« . . ,
Date I expect to enter. ^ *

t

- Imperial Cafe -

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEALS
AND QUICK LUNCH

Oysfera served all styles, day or night.
One of Norfolk's best cooks employed.

'Phone 92. W. J. FLOYD & CO.

New Year Greetings
* AWe cannot tell you all that we hare good t* ext. \

Therefore we extend to yon a most cordial Invitation to visit
our More and see for yourself. . fell l-ik1

If 7«m bay we'll garantee to yoa the best poods and qdickeat
service®. ~ Two wagons, two phones, and plenty of polite clerks,
and the "Boas" will do his best to see that you are pleased.

JOS. F. TAYLOE,
THE QUALITY GROCF.R.

'Phones 123 and.124 , Three Deliveries

THE UNION GROCERY C0'Sv CAPE
HVCTPD C served in all styles by the Noted.UIOl EilVO Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
'PHONE'327.

C. (ST. MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this ^eck. * .J,

2 Cars Meat, 1 Cat 2»h Cemtmn, Flour, 1 Car Flake Wfcts turn*.
I caru.m RefaMeM^ 1 CsiNewiYorkHSMs^K


